
MOKEN GLASS IS
FOUND IN BREAD

Federal Agents Investigatiifg
Case Reported From Ha-

{.;crstown Boardingliouse

Hagerstown, Md? April 10.
Broken glass found in bread baked
at a local bakery is causing a rigid
investigation to be made by Federal
nvthorltles and the police of the
city. Whether the glass was placed
in the flour or bread by alien cn*?m-

k*n; or as the result of an accidem,
h 1., not been determined. Glass wr.s
found in rye and graham bread ;it

the boardingliouse of John L. Houek,
and 13. W. Babcock, secretary of the
railroad Y. M. C. A., is suffering

1 rem wounds in the throat caused
by glass in bread he was eating. It
irf stated that several railroad men
found glass in bread at the railroad
Y. M. e. A. restaurant. The glass
was not ground, but In particles and
long slivers. Federal agent will come
here to assist the police in invesi-
gating the matter.

Boatmen's Association For
Waterway Transportation

Newport, Pa., April 10.?A. Reese
Bortel, of Newport, a vice-president
of the Central Pennsylvania Boat-
men's Association, is circulating a
petition addressed to Congressman
Benjamin W. Focht, in favor of leg-
islation for waterway transportation
to relieve congested railroad freight
traffic, either by the restoration of
the old Pennsylvania canal or by
making the Susquehanna river nav-
igable by means of a series of dams.

The Right Step
towards getting your New
Spring Clothing is in buying
it where you get value for
every penny you spend.

| We Clothe The Family

1
I

Secondly, you should buy
your Wearing Apparel in
a way that would be most

convenient for you and that
is on our

EASY PAYMENTPLAN

We're pleasing thoosand*-
we can please you too.

§35351
3G X. 2nd St., cor. Walnut

Prof. J. C. Wagner Again
Heads Carlisle Schools

Carlisle. Pa., April 10.?At a meet-
ing last evening, Professor John C.
Wagner was again elected as head
of the Carlisle schools for a term
of four years, beginning on the first
of May. The selection comes after
fifteen years, during which he serv-
ed continuosuly in this capacity.

Professor Wagner is a native of
Perry county. He was educated in

the schools of that county and later
attended the Shippensburg State
Normal school from which he grad-
uated in 1592. In 1905, in recogni-
tion of his educational achievements,
he was awarded a degree by Dickin-
son College. *

Professor Wagner Is now serving
as treasurer of the Pennsylvania
State Educational Association, an or-
ganization embracing some 10,000
school tcacherH and educational
leaders. He had no opposition In the
present selection.

Wounded Canadian to Aid
Loan Campaign at Carlisle
Carlisle. Pa., April 10.?Half of the

total of $1,000,000 for Cumberland
county will be raised by Saturday,
according to officials in charge of
the Liberty Loan, campaign. Sub-
scriptions in to-day total about
$425,000. Additional impetus will
be given here to-morrow when Cap-
tain A. 13. Baker, of the Canadian
Army, blinded in action and awarded
medals for gallantry, will speak be-
fore the Carlisle Chamber of Com-
merce, and Ralph Bingham, the not-
ed lecturer, will also be present.

Motorman May Lose Sight
From Peculiar Accident

Carlisle. Pa., April 10. James
Sheaffer, of Mt. Holly Springs, a mo-
torman on the Cumberland Railway
lines, was severely injured during a
heavy rainstorm, when the main feed
cable snapped and doubled up
against the front of his car while
approaching Carlisle, breaking all
of the front glass. Sheaffer was
badly cut about the face and body
and may lose his sight.

OLD PRESCRIPTION.
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it is that so many products that
are extensively advertised, all at once
drop out of sight and are soon for-
gotten? The reason Is plain?the
article did not fulfil the promises ol'
the manufacturer. This applies moro
particularly to a medicine. A medi-
cinal preparation tiiat has real cura-
tive value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the rem-
edy is recommended by those who
have been benellted, to those who
aie in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, a preparation 1 have sold for
many years and never hesitated to
recommend, for In almost every case
it shows excellent results, as many
of my customers testify. No other
kidney remedy that I know of has
so large a sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who
have used the preparation, the suc-
cess of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root isdue to the fact that, so many peo-
ple claim, it fulfills almost every
wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder ailments, corrects urinary
troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle
of Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. Ad-
dress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y., and enclose ten cents:also mention the Harrisburg Daily
Telegraph. Largo and medium size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.?
Adv.

i HOW MANYCYLINDERS?
£

? IThe Secretary of War has announced that all Liberty
Motors now being built are the 12-cylinder type.

f j:

The basic principles of design from which these engines
have been wrought are embodied in the Packard Twin Six.

The Packard Twin Six gives to its owner these marked
advantages:

SMOOTHNESS

| d J The impulses of its 12 small cylinders blend in a stream of
J power?the most agreeable action known to Motordont;

SILENCE
d| The Twin Six runs with the quiet rhythm of a perfected

d J mechanism.
? RANGE

(fl| It moves at a walking pace or, at the driver's will, speeds
J like an airplane in flight.

ABILITY
0( Plus-power for the hills and for hard going. The man
J who owns a Packard owns the road.

ECONOMY
I djj Maximum results from low-gravity gasoline. Maximum

Jl tire mileage. * Low cost of upkeep.'
UTILITY

d| First-class travel over any road-a get-there-direct means
J of transportation/

1 PACKARD TWIN SIX I

LoAsk
the jnjajn who one

Packard Motor Car Co., of Philadelphia
101 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Bell Phone 2694 j

CUMBERLAND VALLEY j
$27,000 Already Pledged

in Mechanicsburg District
Median Icslmrg, Pa., April 10.? I

Enthusiasm in the Third Liberty
Loan campaign is running high in the
Mechanicsburg district and the wo-
man's organization has been work-
ing indefatigably, despite the down-
pour of rain the past two days.
Large returns are being reported to
the chairman.

A record crowd .is expected tc>-
morrow evening to hear Mrs. J. O.
Mill r, state president of the Wo-
mar Liberty Loan Committee, who
will speak in Franklin Hall. Also,
Miss Mary Montgomery, of Radnor,
who has recently returned from war
work in France.

Last evening the committee reort-
ed to the chairman, Mrs. J. W. Hap-
per, the sum already subscribed as
$27,000 with considerable more in
prospect.

#

DR. HUTCHISON" LEAVES
Carlisle, Pa., April 10.?Dr. W. A.

Hutchison, for fourteen years a resi-
dent of Carlisle, former instructor at
Dickinson College and head of Con-
way Hall, the preparatory depart-
ment of that institution from the
time it was founded, until the school
was abandoned last fall because of
war conditions, has left Carlisle and i
gone to Port Deposit, Md., where he ]
will be an instructor at Tome Insti-1
tute.

BIG SPRING ELDERS CHOSISX i
Newville, pa ? April 10.?At a re-|

cent congregational meeting of mem-
bers of the Big Spring Presbyterian
Church, the following were elected
elders: C. D. Hartzell, S. B. Hem-
lett, R. M. Graham, C. P. Harvey, J.
S. Hemphill and H. B. Hough. The
salary of the pastor, the Rev. F. T.
Wheeler, was increased S3OO peri
annum.

MEETING AT NEWVILLE FRIDAY
Newville, Pa., April 10.?A patrio-

tic meeting will be held on Friday
evening in the High school auditor-
ium. The speakers will be Dr. J. VI.
Morgan and Dr. A. R. Steck, of Car-
lisle.

IIAGERSTOWN LICENSES
Hagerstown, Md., April 10.?Mar-

riage licenses were issued here to the
following couples from Pennsylva-
nia:

Charles E. Ludwig and Marion
Foose, both of Harrisburg.

Martin Stevens, o£ Johnstown, and
Katherine M. Nye, of Middletown.

Joseph F. Douty and Anna Cas-
sel, both of Harrisburg.

FARMERS UNLOAD POTATOES
Hagcrstown, Md., April 10.?Po-

tatoes are cheaper in this section at
present than at any time in recent
years, despite the fact that every-
thing else in the food line has ad-
vanced two or three times former
prices. Spuds of fine size and qual-
ity are being offered in towns in this
part of the valley as low as 55 and
GO cents a bushel. This time last
year they were selling for $2.50 and
$3.00 a bushel.

Boy Who Disappeared at
( Pittsburgh Found in Texas

Gettysburg, Pa., April 10.?William
Ttmmina, the Gettysburg boy who so
mysteriously dropped out ot sight in
Pittsburgh on the twenty-fifth ot last
April, has been found in Texas. The
news was conveyed to tho mother
here* in a letter received from a for-
mer resident of the town who now
lives in 'Texas, and on the back of
the letter is written in what is said
to be unmistakably young Timmlns'
writing, "Hello, Dear Mother: Wil-
liam."

MUSICAL FOR RED CROSS
Marietta, Pa., April 10.?On Fri-

day evening In Acrl's theater the
pupils of Miss Gertrude Y. Villee, of
Marietta, will render a program for
the Marietta Red Cross.

|TIMELY TOPICS IN
LYKENS COUNCIL

Member Introduces Three
Motions in Behalf of Wel-
fare of Upper End Town

I.jlren*, Pa., April 10.?At a recent
n eet'ng of Lykeris Borough douncil
A. r. Hanna offered three motions

wli'Cb are of special interest to the

town people at t'lfc present time.

The first motions made was as fol-

lows:

"That in view of the grain and coal

shortage, this Council go on record
in requesting President Wilson to
shut down breweries during the war
at least."

In behalf of the church-going pub-
lic Mr. Hanna moved "That the So-
licitor be requested to ascertain from
the court whether or not the charter
obtained by Reiff, Wwntzler and threo
others, April 7, 1913, for the purpose
of the 'erection of a hall for public
or private purposes,' gives the privi-
lege to above' persons to conduct on
any and all days in the year over a
bar a liquor trade of far greater
privilege than granted to legitimate
licensed dealers, and, further, if it is
considered by the court 'injurious to
the community' to turn out on the
public highway common, drunks from
said hall in broad daylight."

In behalf of decency, Mr. Hanna
moved "That the Solicitor be re-
quested to ascertain from the court
if it be lawful for any person hold-
ing a brewer's license to employ
around the brewery for manufactur-
ing or delivery to hotels and restau-

rant bars any person under the age

of twenty-one years, and. further, if|
it be lawful for the holder of such (
license to sell or deliver to speak-
easies or to sell to individuals, by

box or keg, who sit along the pub-

lic highways, ip full view of all |
passers, drinking."

Millerstown Campaign to
Start With Big Meeting

Millerstown, Pa., April 10. ?Mil-
lerstown is preparing to do its part
in the Third Liberty Loan campaign

and a patriotic meeting will be held
in the Presbyterian Church, with
James Rounsley, chairman for Mil-
lersburg and Its vicinity, presiding.

Devotional services during the
evening will be in charge of the
Rev. C. A. Waltman, pastor of the

Millerstown Presbyterian Church.
Addresses will be made by the Rev.

Dr George H. Johnston, of the Dun-

cannon Presbyterian Church, and
Miss Puera B. Robinson, of Liver-
pool.

_

Mrs. Nelle McMorris, of Duncan-
non, county chairman of women's
work in connection with the Third
Liberty Loan, has appointed Miss
Margaret Alexander, chairman of

this work for Millerstown and vicin-
ity.

Mysterious Disappearance
Cleared by Finding Body

Gettysburg, Pa., April 10.?Clearing
up a mystery which has puzzled the
citizens of the southern end of the
county, the body of Protus Coffman.
who disappeared from his hofne near

Littlestown on the eighth of last De-
cember, was foutid hidden in a corn
shock on a farm between this place

and Taneytown. Coffman was a man

of about 35 years of age and lived
bis entire life near Littlestown.

About a year ago he was entrusted

with the business at the post office

at Kingsdale, two miles from Littles-
town.

Adams County Boy Killed
in Service in France

CiettyNliurfft Pa., April 10.?The sec-

ond Adams county boy has given his '
life in the toll of deatli in France, j
News has been received by Mrs. ,

Emma Rupprecbt, of near McSherrys-

tewn, that lrer son. Wilford Rup-

precht, was killed in action on April

3. The boy was 19 years old and

enlisted last June and was sent to

the camp here. When the Trench

Mortar Battery was formed during

the summer he was assigned to this
outfit and left here late in the fall,
sailing for, France just before Christ-
mas.

FARMER TRAMPI/ED TO DEATH
Marietta, Pa., April 10.?John P*.

Espenshade, was trampled by a
horse on his West Willow farm and
was taken to the Lancaster General
Hospital, where he died three hours'
later.

Suburban Notes
W11.1,1 AMSTOW N

Alfred Stokes, of Enola, is visiting

his family here.
Robert Lake, of Harrisburg, spent

several days with his mother, Mrs.
Harry Messner.

Mrs. Fred Koenig and children re-
turned to their home at Reading aft-
er spending the week at the home
of William Koenig.

W. W. Watkins, of Millersburg.

spent Sunday with his parents,
and Mrs. Harrison Watkins.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Daney, of Ly-
kens, visited the latter's mother, Mrs.
Joseph Shissler, on Sunday.

A. Walkinshaw spent Monday at
Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blanning and
daughters spent Sunday with Mrs.
Manning's parents, Dr. and Mrs.-J.
A. Ulsh, at Lykens.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moyer, of Har-
risburg. are guests of Mr. JMoyer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Moyer.

Jacob Mellon, of Philadelphia, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Mellon.

A union Sunday school convention
is being held in town the forepart of
the week. Mrs. Jackson and Mr.
Johnson, of Harrisburg, are the prin-
cipal speakers.

MYERPOOI,

Mr. and Mrs. L C. Reifsnyder en-
tertained in honor of the seventh
birthday of their grandson, Robert

Richards. Covers were laid for
seven.

Mrs. S. W. Snyder has gonQ to the'
Hartman Hospital at Harrisburg to
receive treatment.

Mrs. Allan Ritter, of Harrisburg.
was a recent visitor at the shome of
J. D. Miller.

Miss'Mary Lepfer, of Millersburg,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. A. S.

Shuler.-
Mrs. O. H. Snyder spent Monday in

Harrisburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grubb and

daughter, Caroline, were recent vis-

itors at the horpe of A. M. Shuler.
Charles Goodling, of Harrisburg,

visited his grandmother, Mrs. Lydia
Goodling, this week.

James L Snyder spent the week-
end at Bloomsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Ritter and son.
of Harrisburg, were recent visitors

at the home of Mrs. Sara Ritter.

. Mr. and Mrs. William Vickery are
; visiting Ed. Barner's family.

Myrtle Mengle is visiting relatives
at Harrisburg.

DILIjSBURG
Sylvan Clironister, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Mervin Chronister, has been

taken to the Home for Blind f'hil-

dren near Philadelphia. He is about
six years old and became blind sev-

eral years ago during an attack of

measles.
The Rev. Mr. Kuntz, of the United

Brethren Church, at Lemoyne, and
the Rev. Mr. Crabill, of the United
Brethren Church, at this place, ex-
changed pulpits Sunday morning.

Mary Stouffer spent Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Carroll Singizer, at
Mechanicsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stouffer and
Mr. and Mrs. William Lerew visited
friends at Hanover Sunday.

Samuel Pressel and daughter,
Miriam, of Harrisburg, visited
friends here on Sunday.

W. K. IClugh find family, of Le-1
moyne, visited friends here on Sun-

I day.
Prof. Bell, of Harrisburg, a former

priricipal of the Dillsburg High
school, was a visitor here on Sun-
day.

Resinol
surely did knock
out that eczema
Three days ago, my arm was simply j

covered with red, itching eruption and
I thought I was up against it for fair.
Hut Joe had a jar of Resinol in his kit.
I used a little and the itching stopped

right off. In the morning
most of the redness was
gone and a couple more

applications finished it up.

Hair Removed
l)xt)lliracfe

This lnrtbod for rfMOTlof
pevfluona fralr is totally different
from all others because tt attacks
hair 4cr the Milas wall as on
the skin. It tfoei this by absoiy-
tiOß.

Only gtnitae DeMiraele has m
money-back guarantee In aaeh
package. At toilet eoutem la
?Oe, 91 illn sines or by lall
from ns la plain wrapper aa re-
ceipt of price.
rprc hook with testimonials at

highest authorities, ex-
plains what causes hair on face,
neck and arms, why It Increases
and how DeMiraele devitalises tt,
mailed In plain sealed envelope an
reanest. DeMiraele, Park Arc. and
129th St., New York.

"MRS. SARAH LONG DIES
Marietta, Pa., April 10.?Mrs.

Sarah A. Long, widow of Abraham

Long, pioneers of West Lampeter,

died from infirmities of age in her

80th year. Four children and six

grandchildren survive.

BOY DIES FROM INJURIES
Lewistown, Pa., April 10.?Kepner

V Snook, son of William H. Snook,

died yesterday morning at the age of

seven years. The boy s death was
caused by injuries received when he

collided with a pole, along the side-

walk near his home while coasting

with an express wagon. The accident
occurred some time ago and it was
thought that he was but slightly

hurt, but he had received internal
injuries.

MARRIED AT MARIETTA
Marietta, Pa., April 10.?Miss

Beulah May Grosp, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Grosp, was married
Monday evening to J. Pierce IloUen-

baugh, a well-known gardener and
farmer of Biglerville. The ceremony

was performed by the Rev. C. F.

Floto of the United Brethren Church
at Hallam. The bridegroom is .secre-
tary of the Musjselman Canning

Company, Biglerville.

Moses Straub, Councilman
at New Cumberland, Dies

New Cumberland, April 10.?Moses
Naurnan Straub, aged 38 years, died
at his home in Market street yester-

day afternoon. Mr. Straub was ill

for the past twelve weeks with

Bright's disease and dropsy. He was

a member of the borough council
and took great interest in the im-
provements of the tQwn. He was a

member of Rebert Burns Lodge of

Masons of Harrisburg and a mem-

ber of the Independent Order of

America. He was connected with
the Church of God and the Men's
Bible class. He was also a member
of the Citizen Fire Company, which
organization will meet this evening

to take action on the death. Mr.

Straub is survived by his wife and
one son, Albert Straub; also the fol-
lowing brothers: John, of Harris-
burg: Charles. of Camp Hill: Sam-
uel and Albert Straub, of New Cum-

berland. The funeral arrangements

have not been completed.

KING'S DAUGHTERS ELECT
New Cumberland, Pa., April 10.?

The King's Daughters Sunday school

class of Trinity United Brethren

Church reorganized and elected the
following officers: President. Ruth

Zimmerman: vice-president, Alda
Snyder: secretary, Amanda Haver-
stock: assistant secretary, Mabel
Gemmll; treasurer, Anna Becker:
chairman devotional committee,
Ruth Zimmerman: membership com-
mittee, Esther Fisher; flowers, Anna
Becker; social, Marcella Urlch.

MEMORIAL/SERVICE
Camp Hill,Pa., April 10. ?Services

in honor of Charles Phillips, the lo-
cal boy. who was drowned while
serving in tbe merchant marine of
the United States, were held at the
home of his parents this afternoon
at .3 o'clock. The Rev. Raymond A.
Ketchledge, pastor of the Presby-
terian Church, and the Rev. Dr. E.
D. Welgle, pastor of the Trinity Lu-
theran Church, had cfrariva of the
service. Phillips lost his life when
n submarine torpedoed the steamer.
War Knight.

CENTRAL PENNA. NEWS
Service Flag Presented

to Port Royal Church
Port Hoyal, Pa., April 10.?A serv-

ice flag containing thirteen stars was I
given to the Port Royal Presbyterian I
Church by Mrs. If. M. Groninger, wife j
of Major Homer M. Groninger,
United States Army, instructor in the
School of Arms at Fort Sill, Okla-
homa. The Sunday evening services
were devoted entirely to patriotic
exercises suitable to the occasion.
Mrs. 11. W. Warnshuis, wife of the
J.astor, eloquently presented the serv-
ice (lag to the congregation in honor
of the thirteen young men who have
gone out from this church to war
fcervicc.

Those represented by the. stars
are: Major Homer M. Groninger,
United States Army; Lynn Kepner,
private. United States Army; Captain
Penrose Shelley, M. D.; Sergeant Paul
Kepner. National Army: Frank Kep-
ner. Marine Corps; Hugh Kepner,
Marine Corps; Ray, private,
National Army; Coiporal Thomas
Rijnkle, National Army; Styles Leach,
private, National Army: James Mc-
Laughlin, private. National Army;
hoy Groninger, private. National
Army; Cloyd Leonard, private. Na-
tional Army; Edgar Graham, private,
National Army.

GETS LIEUT. COMMISSION
Newport, Pa., April 10.?Mr. and

Mrs. John S. Campbell have received
a letter from their grandson, Arthur
Drake, of Company D, 39tli Regi-,
ment, U. S. A., Camp Greene, Char-
lotte, N. C., announcing that he has
been commissioned as a first lieu-
tenant.

NEW 'MANAGER CHOSKN
Gettysburg Pa., April 10.?M. C.

Jones, manager of the Hanover Cabi-

STOMACH UPSET?
-

Get at the Real Cause?Take
Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets
That' 9 what thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment ?clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the
substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
oliije oil. You willknow them by their
olive color. They do the work Without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can cat what you like.

, At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.
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net Company, has been elected man-
ager of the two furniture factories
at this place to succeed the late C.
8. Reaser, who was killed in the fac-
tory two weeks ago. Mr. Morrison,

of Warren, was elected a director in
the Gettysburg Furniture Compajiy
to take the place of Mr. Reaser, and
Arthur H. Reaser, of York, was
elected president.

MEETING AT MIFFLINTOWN
Mifflintown, Pa., April 10.?To-

morrow evening will mark the open-
ing of patriotic meetings in ten
Juniata cdunty towns, in the interest
of the Third Liberty Loan. These
meetings are arranged by F. M. M.
Pennell, of Mifflintown, chairman of
the Juniata county speaker's bur-
reau.

ill It's the Patriotic Privilege ofEvery True American to |j
BUY BONDS

of the THIRD LIBERTY LOAN Ig
The men and women who arc fighting for us |
"there" must be supported by every means and

resource in our power.
wM .

|p|f : , |?p.;

IS "You Can't Afford |
ill fj

1 To Dress Cheaply"- fil
HI Billill H

£\ AID a man now worth one
million dollars, as he talked to
his salesmen, "Every man is

selling something, his muscle, ffPj
brain power or merchandise. You
get a better reception if you are well jffT|
dressed."

Miili fci
His statement needs no comment.
Our experience of years in dressing
the men of Harrisburg has proved
the correctness of his judgment.

ill 111PP sW'>
It costs no more to dress correctly.
Allyou need is the right store. We
feature Fruhauf Hand Tailored

||| Clothes and others to the most suc-
cessful men in this town. $25 to
$55 and your satisfaction is guaran-
teed.

ill |jgj|
!§ Schleisner's Men's Shop |||

28-30-32 North Third Street

Ifthe Man Worked in the Kitchen
He Would Buy a McDougall

(because the McDougall of- Cabinets this week. Come
fers the utmost in utilityand to see them and let us dem-

t
efficiency?because it is not onstrate their many ingeni- M
an ordinary kitchen cabinet, ous labor-saving devices to

__ but a veritable method of bet- you. [S
1' ter kitchen management. £asy paymen t Plan 1

He would buy a McDougall The McDougall Kitchen Cabi-
I because it is the first kitchen ?ct 5? sy tc? W- A will \u25a0

I cabinet, and has ever led in |
! \u25bc

quality and convenience, purchased on the easy payment
[ W We are having a special dis- plan. Terms arranged for your

play of McDougall Kitchen convenience.

i McDougall
8 THE FIRST KITCHEN CABINET W

I
"

|
®

Special Sale Prices
®

8 $28.00, $35.00, $38.00,540.00, $50.00 I
Any Cabinet SI.OO Per Week

I* BROWN &CO. -

| 1217-1219 North Third Street ? I ?
| The Big Up Town Home Furnishers |

2


